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oy! : 
hag : 

: : vhich | to come to | home training. Paper by ‘Rev. J. 

snd FiSemasop street, Norfolk; Va. | saved, we wotild have donefhebest| Saturday, 9 a. m.: Devotional | FoF Christ, 
t, to expose the | bY virtue of moral power which | of the Sunbeam boys °C | B 

> 1) Witten, dear reade : tad Kita i thread (the | W. Dickinson. | Discussed by Rev. 

May sth, 10a. m. The following | year’s work of our life. The loss | exercises, by pastor. | Soromon L. GINSBURG. | fits of any class, but rather to | has almost unconsciously accumu- their meetings: and thread |= 
oa 

program will be presented : | of our college would be the greatest { 9:30 8.1mm. : The church and Sun- 
ommend self-examination on the ated from day to day. needles for them? Accept Wi rm- | Ask. Martin. 

I. Appointment of committees calamity that has ever befallen the ‘day-school ; the relation “to each 
Cok Rl 

i 

% : 
3 - : 3 } vk h . ’ 4 

x Mint of character here brought into It is true the strong man dacs jest congratulations for yourself Hat ¥ ! = sg Preac ig aul Civics] 

on— | Baptists of the South, 7 other. By S. M. Adams, T. R.|1 This is a point on which many |f Hominence. Does the Lord see | suddenly break under the SO oe you ae le rs ite Eads con op by Rev. T. J- Baroes: ~ | 

1. Enrollment. | “|. But, do you ask, are we ip dan- Jackson and WH. Shaw. | need to think. Tt is distressing to infyour possession at this moment | instant pe . ge 8 in whom to ve him : Po 2 p. m.: The work of the Holy 

2. Nominations for officets and ger of losing it? \answef most | 10:30 a.m, The study of Ged's | know how few people really seem anjy sort or amount of propesty, ac- | man who Dred ration wore ol ° mm. ool bh gaint. | Papef ‘by Rev. W. W, | 

State Managers. | fjem hatically, yes,uules something Word as a means of spiritual de- | to understand their relations with | qlired recently or in time p st that the Pe od > - gh tree which | Clayton.—Dear Mrs. Hamilton: Falkper. Discussed by Rev. P. L. 

3. Time and placeand program | is done, and that sogn, that never | velopment. By L. B. Pounds, D. | their pastor. Wedrop a few hints | infistrict righteousness you ‘pught ready Dy lence of a summer day We organized last Sunday, the6th, | Moseley. dob yal ote 

~~. for next meeting. | {| has been done. ; whole debt | M. Langston and J: J. Hicks, . | that may help. | § | {noite have, but should give up to | fulls 10 je within, and as a rule enrolling thirty members. 1 pup-} 3p. m.: Prayer. Paper by Rev... = 

Ty : = 4 it : be lifted. Waeca 2:00 pe m.: Devoti nal Exer- ot pet him. Co | al fel men, or to the Tord | was rotten Wit dd collapses | se there will be more to join to-1 5, 1. Loudermilk. Discussed by - © 

1 igs Finanes : 1 must d live. Ia > cises, 1 H. Lo ston 4) Lo nat pet him, le whith | ; ou ware struck dead | the HoH I. guddenly cola pat orrow afternopn, our next 2 | Rev. N. C. Underwood vig eT 

, Cot i is re-4 terest and live. 1. am one the | cises, by R. H. Long. ». | | [soft; d vie who B Jon He age | morally Brings to light & PROS © ir aw AE ake it @ sUCEESt Pe Pp ng 3 

II Contespuding Secietaryls ive edn ! eo ds ong dation ater Ie t and peop'e. ‘would the Dre: t Jags eciy hich was going on within | Ing 1 want to make it a sucpes 40 p. m.: Preaching. 

111. Addresses. LA DOYek timulate by \ting a | the ‘ sustain to the missionALY 
| 
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believe he will receive 8 gratifying] debt, like a nightmare, haunts ‘me | For the Alaba 

response. | - | in'my dreams, ‘Talk about foreign} 

~ p—— th ree 2 

Baptist Young People’s Union.   
How to Treat a Pastor.       RL Ee   i 1g i i 

him. He whois faithful to him- and appreciate your suggestions Saturday, 9 ms Devotional 

e ‘the Sunday schoo 

i 

y 
< § x 

' A, 3 di i s n. 1 Li 4 sf to : 1] Bil : t ay 
te y in Se op : for . i : ! R io % . } : | x 

st 
: ; : yr nen ' i partment 

ol terms, ha ; © him | rite 
LE EGY hou bh hout is all the time tracts. Tha king you again 10! service, by JF, egis er. 4 BL had 

3 RE Demaniation wit] ined the da 1 shall feel] hat | iy S. Smitherman, Z J. J¢ nd | with fond familiarity and | pues =o t £ f Qui confaet sel ror for the storm which will kindness and wishing you uch 9:30 8B. M1 ‘The Atonement. 

? ocal Ilustratibns.”” Rev j| am entitled to a soldier's grave. | A. Glasscock. = | shower upon him’ their caresses. ing his particular, . Let us not ne: me time burst upon him. It is | success in your mission work, | beg | paper by Rev, R. Deal, . Discussed 

DM. Ramsey, Df D.j| Poor? Nee Leis A ething| 4 p: m.: The happy results of [Db not do it any mere. Hels Bol y ssitate oor open conviction: On | TUF Orel, Spon ite in so | to remain, sincerely yours, 1 |by Rev. 0 AlWhite. | 

Churleston, S.iC. | | il but a small salary. put ifi forty- | an efficient Sunday school work to doll baby to be raved over. | thle Judgment Day of having ob- sure to come, o a om. the: 3 Wir11E KENDRIGK, 1018 & I: The Pastor. Paper 

"2. “Our Denomjnationalfnine Baptist preachers in Alabama } rch and community, By De. H. De not overpraise him. Have |tafined or kept property fraudulently sheltered that '& =. 52 whi h often} You are most appreciative and it fpy Rev. J. J. Hagood. Discussed | 

© Waste-Untraia’d Youth.? will give $100, payable in four in- | W, Caffey, R. M. Honeycutt and | just as extravagant views of his ex- | ofl otherwise in violation ‘of right! | storms of temptation. W ich © You : Stop Ee aint by ev WC: Cleveland : 

Rev. Geo. W. Truett, stallments,l will be e fiftieth one. | J. P. Gentry. Ee lr gd cellence as you choose, but. do not | Bf, that awful day willbe play havoc with a man’s career. gives me grea 8 ped abr frye y Rev. 4 Je¥elands h 

Dallas, Texas, i |- | : | Thisequals $3,000. Then eet Sunday, 9:30 8. im.: Sunday overdose others with YOu! ‘praises | fll: more dreadful then the exposure | e who lives without the thought [you and your T8Cc febaodinany| “11:308. mei test EL Lo 

3. “* The Need and Opport- T lay man ‘call for ningty-nine school mass meeting, conducted by of your pastor. It is bad for the H at befel the old negro “mammy’ of this possibility is as criminally way and at any time. sd i a 430 Pun; ' . e a 1 dd | 

nity of Doctrinal Tostruc- | other poor laymen who will give |R. H. Long, | T | pastor; it will surely work to his | 888 Lor unexpected death. | 7 unwise as the ‘captain would bei : rH i Ie by. G. J. ! anu ii pat 

tion in the Logal Union.” $100 each on the same plan; This} 11a.m.: ‘Convention sermon, by | prejudice. We knew a woman| fl = i Naar. |i} whe would give up the care of his| Brewton. Mrs. amsiltoni We| 3 p.m. : How to Preach. Paper 

Rev. Carter Helm Jones, would equal $10,000. | Then let the | Sutton Smitherman, | . | | who could not bear td hear any | If MT Ebi ! wh i 11 send in our the | by Rev. W. W. Harris. Discussed | 

; | | 
. a RY - 5 A ship because for the ‘moment the | will send in our report from by Wo. WW discussed: 

- D. D., Louisville, Ky. rich men come in with their thou- Fo. M. Woops, | | other minister praised, as if all the! # br the Alabama Baptist. ey water he still asd ihe Shige rg ) 10 235d 2 ye i, by Rev a BB. Cotphe Le Churchi 

. iy! p32 
: bait i i B : i : il ou o | Ladies’ AiG © «AN 1 «Mm. 3 . bod 

IV. Reports of committees. ; sands, and Howard College would, TT. G. WiLLiAMS, praise on earth must be reserved ¥ Progriip | oad air To Drop olcimde of & ery good work at home, but’ : am | Paper by Rev. W. H. Simmons, | 

. 

V. Adjournment, = . = | |for the first time in many years, be}  SamurnPaxs, [floret idolized pastor. Nor could | H§ LT et : on | ge O ] : rl ly Y  PreatoD. 

~All Young People’s Societies in | free from debt, a master eq ly as «Committee. {she quite avoid mixing her bound-| Oli distrigt meeting, to held with | man; and this preparation 18 peti fahasned Hat ws ; have done a. Discussed by Rev, A, Ye 

Sou aye satitled to ore {cruel as Spain-—as insatiable, LOY Thos ‘who | come by fail and | less panegyrics of her preachet with | Macedonia church, 134 0C¢ oanty,| ing mote tha daily rectitude, WCHL for missions, 3 a. the. work I| servic ondicted by Rey. Wi H. 

delegate for each twenty-five mem- relentless. So long as the victim | wanting conveyance to the church comparisons of other ‘men, and al- fll mmencing Friday morning, May first becomes ‘habit, then a per- this 3 ay Oe of . Ee ih | yey ' 

delegets or each ton thereat {ie mits grep thers ca be no hope | will iouy Tl Wy, iC Felix | wiys at the expense of the latter: afin. 3 B58 ot and imporishablecharacter. | odertook, 36 II 0" uve | sora m. Sunday school sally, 

churches with no Young People's of a better day. We are certainly | Eiland, horsby, Ala., who will|{Such folly helps no pastor. Do | I 9:30 a. m. Devational exercises, | TW Ee Ef ood meetings twice a month and | conducted by B. G: Farmer. . | £0 

Society to one delegdte for each sold into. bondage. The chafing | meet them at Strasburg. Bis > not crack your pastor over ‘other Londucted by Eld. H. R. Schramm. | ‘Centreville, RE about forty. Hoping tol 11a oo Preaching. Ser Ab 

fifty members or m or fraction | yoke presses heavily spol theneck.| Jonx T, MarTIN, preachers’ heads. A sensible man | ® oi. m.: Oughta person be or- 1 
1 hear from ,you soon, I. am |your “All are invited to attend espec: | 

thereof. ~~ W. W.GAmEs, | Where are our m lity mau? Are] | " Secretary, | will never contrast his pastor with WIR:5 qd to the deaconship who does| One decisive evidence of love to! co. = 4 Geter w Liam ypurl AI CF iigtersiand ad, sspe’l 

2H Recording Secretar {they all fallen on sleep? Is there} woo other ministers, Nor will he say ibe believe in missions? by Elder | Christ is love to his people. ‘The, and sistefs RCIA in : ally the er 

i ; ; TF 1 no Moses to strike for our freedom It is very hard for one who never | as many brainless folks are quick. A “AZ Cambie Boo abn manifestation of this, while it is. : hia e ne o hel = 4 H.C. CorELAND 

We ought fo prove! that we sare. from this bond. of debt? er does anything but with an eye to (to do: “Oh, if our pastor we 1 re a. m.: Preaching, by Elder | among the brightest evidences of 1 am sure you an -— ® inte Sh ei S.'M. C. HowELL, : 

Christians, and mot heathen; by |. Let us Pray od to give us a what he can make out of it, to be- just like some other mani’ He Gl} W. Hatrison. 0 |‘ true religion, is also AMOPE the( many busy Wot serveindvery 0 Re. B. WALLING, “| ° 

an man, strong and mighty, ‘whose lieve: that there are other people ought not to be other than is, and |. ge The latent church 5. | most powerful means, of leading whois calle upon wi a iri ye Committee. | i 

| soul will be on fire; and whose wise actuated by higher motives. ' ! you ought to an oat a | oy pias develop the at men to embrace it. | cause, and I am gratefa shy Ya 1 
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Alsing tisslon money. Pal gives For the Alabama aptist, is 
‘ the Jost pis, ‘We bave found the | in the Klondike Region. 
committee =” a good one. uve enih 

Commis ol oh oe eve br | sot SE ace hee 2 
members, and furnish the commits quite n num “of young people 

OF | tee a list of ten names nearest him} | who spent a mpst enjoyable even: wagon | rtance, and it is my prayer that 

| {make it his or her duty to qolleet | ing. They ha tome to enjoy one | A Pa 1 ; po wie send to that convention 

ten cents from each person on the | of the many delightful socials given | "The ol das fella law ade obi 8 B ey wisest: and most godly men, | 

list. by the Ladies’ Aid society. . on each end and. carefully s8id t0 |r occucs to me that if ever we 

1 went to my regular ‘appoint This lone, owing to its novelty, the e :areless boys : «This Bstands \ ged dev ut unapig ity © par | 1 

ment at Pleasant Valley Sn in proved to be the most smtefiainiog or Before, and this one Fay ud} pose: and effort it ie How. ee “ 

Cherokee county, twenty miles from | o¢ oo vot given. Music, both vo- k ‘understand. » ido’t fo d and how pleas 

| Gadsden, (where 1 ive). They Ol ny % gi ental, ‘was enjoyed pow. you us the ‘Moim 0- Jicted | for bref a fo dwell together in 

& | have a live. church of abost ope until 9:30 0 ‘clock, at which time |§ “No.” i: unity.’’ But 1 must confess that | 

I hundred members, and a good Sun- |, was’ annoy nced that in a short t seems 10 me ‘that these ‘Eld- since this excursion to “W ashing- | 

| day school, of which Bro. Henry {ine the ¢Kllondike'" would be "are here with the in t to ton and other points fiave b= en gof- | 

Gray is ruperinten sat They have opened, Bre y one puchased he ‘persuade our people inte “Aton up, with all their gttrdctions, | 

quite a number of good workers necessary implements for min ogi and when they 
Sund ony 18m, ECs . Jed 1 am affraid that some are going 

a 8 hush, as well as the Sun lay “gold,” the way was led by a few | nd lodged free of charge, repot| os much to attend the ¢ 

school. ; ttyentyresome and sturdy’ youog { le “paying the refght 7: tion and unite 1m what should be 

in: May the blessings of God rest on men who were closely followed by they Pe mo heme helpless, tos sole purpose—the advancement 

church in a meet ve lour paper, the editor and its rods athappy throng of “gold” seeking ‘homeless and in need, ifino-. of the Redeenier’ s cause—as to em- 

time I have been here, we lors. G. E. Joxas. L tg men and ladies, who filled } 1 trying to ge ck the splendid opportunity of | 
| heprd f wars and rumors of FE --—— j The nes with peals of. merry cently were them, t we peace t  oariroads Dr Yaeat. | 

However, this bas had bat) {For the Alabama Baptist, | ; laughter. Ina few moments after] tae dr he for th than foro 3) > or EE en os | 

ron npuly . — State 5 S. Convention, ota. enterin he ines a a most beautiful}. missionary work, = fogether with | 

pe y slong gro L Dear Baptist: dst: The. Sundiy 

f ogr. mis- ¢ jis being done for any of wlio 

scene was p esented to those pe sionaries, for ours pa their way. |... gloom of war that:ienshrouds 

fore 3g ws high day i in | | School Convention of Alabama old.” : y igh os- | | and, it seems to me an inopport une 

here 
he search for re 1 am not mean, sUngy, ¢ 

6th annual ig her | | gig with all thi itable, but this is.a principle, and |. "eo. guch pleasure, and at bn- 
Fine congregations with yrs Glased ite 1 h ann an inspiting | ergy among the green shrubbery of DE s my sentiments.’” '? Ll Ee re of —— 

dications of the Spirit's pre ey the Sunday school cause. |the mine, seamed earnestly intent) Please excuse me, but yetj1 could In the lait AnaBaya Bapmst I 

Five were received at the’ m F Nismo for the many good speakers | upon making & greater ‘‘find”’ than| ‘not help saying 80. i Ia d the in¢ucement off. red by the 

service and six at night, with who did their duty well were Bros. | his neighbor. After all had en "my 'B, prier finds a weeps place railroads, together with their as: 

a large number inquiring fe |e, Lo, Lawrence, of Ohio, W. s joyed their novel amusement for in my work, J | Se orance of a delightful trip. Then 

way of life. During the past he | Witham, of Georgia, and Drs. | some time, ther re : : L C.J.8 : 11 read an ‘‘important notice’ from 

ph i? have hes added § °° Kelly, Gray and Hale Nadi ge Bro, Willingham and that “path | 

church, while others are’ iG etic and urgent appeal’ from 15, | 

te aa in he pas 
whic ey re. IM. GC. Ward in behalf of ik fi 7 

TE 
L500 give new life gr joy to 
the miners. | At 11:30 0 look all 

+53 he 
cause at Greensboro, in our own 

most en pastor a) ed | loved Alabama, and ‘I. wonder, | 

ry hold on is iy ol § took their departure, wishing the which of these objects will be inbst. 

a pastorate covering a per Soy L.A. S. much success in its grand fiberally spouded to, . Pole got | 

seven years, Dalle = many ) con: | work; and hoping that the ladies ‘For the Alabarha Baptist. |. rs the Filleond for pleasire 
soon deman ork. 

LE boos with his cl rch, another of their excellent enters Some Notes of Wolk... |, go @ long way toward putting the 
an : 

tainments. | A MINER. 
Lower Peach Tree. fi 

Dear - ptist: 1: am ‘much inter- 1H 

ested in the meeting of our South- 

ern Baptist. ‘Convention, 
feeling 

farmer ‘ that. it ill be one of very great im- 

g time go, but 
‘my instructions. oa 

to the brother con- 
\ ormons last ’ week 

| an a paren 

fest in | last wate 

the morning on Be and 

Faith, " and at night on ‘‘He sure 

your sing will find you out.” He 

certainly reached many consciences 

and won ‘many hearts in Mont- 

gomery. ; iin 

South Montgomery. church has 

received from Rev, H. W. Prove 

ence, who is now at the Seminary, 

the gratifying information that he 

has accepted the call to its pastor- 

ate heretofore given him, and that 

5 The |  esodace co aption of 
seats ‘that no | section is 

we highly | favored for raising | 

beg cattle than the. South, Our 
‘balmy | limate, unoccupied lunds, 

sbounding water coursed, and spon- 

taneous grasses and | cloyers which 
thrive almost the year round, indi- 

cate that cattle production might | 

{prove ingly profitable in the 
states of the South, = | 

Geo.| W. Ellis, W. E | One advantage which would be 

aon, Geo. By : +| enjoyed in this region is that of our 

J brief winters, which at the worst 

pines B55 are never severe. With one-third he expects to begin work here about 

TG Fh: singtam; I E of the expense incurred in the [the first of June. We are fuifind 

Jackson; M. F. Brooks, 5 Brewion: West, cattle could be cared for jin to make this jancusgement an: 

i Mood eae] hal > oe the Southern States. From March congratulate both parties. 

R. E. Pettus, ns "ro i until November they ‘could be kept| Hon. J. D. ‘Meador, ‘who hes 

| Daderitie: A. B. Camp: } 4 J sleek and fat, while little expense | frequently represented Marengo 

1 OrrHAN'Ss Hox BoarD—G: R.Farn- would be incurred in preserving county in the lower house of the 

| ham, President, Eve rgrgen; 1 Wo hl them from November to March legislature, was recently nominated 

BOT idle, Z. “D. Raby, §) C, ‘Bush, | again. Speculators. ard roaming for senator. “Mr. Meador is a work- 

C..S. Rabb, a M, Brymer. & ds Sa): the country over in search of beeves | ing Baptist, and when we last saw 

I Aniey, Evergreen. E | for the New Orleans and Chicago | him spoke very highly of his pas: 

| BOARD OF MINISTERIAL EpucArioN.{ markets, The demand lis steadily | tor, Rev. J. J. Pipkin. We have 

| A . AL Wood, 0-ME Black increasing for beef in all the inark- | observed that quite a number of 

| welder, A. B. ’ Johnston] E. Tr + Etislen, € ets of the world. Its nutritive our subscribers have been nomina- 

C. Jones, BoARDAW. B: “Yiamon, qualities have made it the one pop ted for office recently. | fii 

Ren ~ Opelike, President; Rev, G.S. An. | ular meat of civilized people.| people's Advocate, Columbians, 

derson, Aub abatn | Car Lee. 3 on Py Shaftes, Where it has been ‘eaten by a nation April 21: Rev, A. E. Burns, with 

: TL L. Ge Fh Bd for getierations it has done much in f pe aid of a large ‘missionary map| 

wl the formation of the character of of the world, gave a very fine and 

those nations. The beef-eating na- highly instructive lecture on the re- 

Aman Prot ¥ tions are to-day the dominant Da-|yiuions of the world, at the Baptist 
tions of the earth. Beef is a civil: church, Sunday morning. Jt was 

izer and an elevator. But we merely | grand treat, and very greatly ap- 

meant in the outset to suggest to | reciated by the crowded house of 

our people that there is profit in| ji toners. After the lecture and an 

” oigadr Wd 

H. 
President; L. W. Terrill, Sh 

this greatindustry. | | interesting rebearsal of the work of 

Secretary and Treasurer. 

OUR SCHOOLS. 

OnE thing has been demonstrated missions being done by the differ- 
ent denominations in foreign lands, 

- |. Howard College, East Lake, Ala—Prof 

F. M. Roof, Chairman Faculty. 

Judson Female Institute, Marion, Als. 

Rev. R. G. Patrick. Eek od 

OUR PAPERS. | 

The ALA. Barris, Montgomery, Al | by the war excitement between 

1 Spain and the United States, and | 8 most liberal contribution was 

‘that is, the readiness with which taken up. His subject Sunday 

our government can prepare for | night was “Conditions of Disciple- 

hostilities; however grave. | When ship,” which was very instructive. 

the excitement begun qur coast de-| | W. DD. Gay, New Orleans, 1503 
o vs ane, | 

Valence St., April 24: You asked fences were in a neglected condi- 

tion ; tall shrubbery aid rank weeds | me to report occasionally. We have 

had ‘overgrown many of our most | had the largest congregations in the 

important forts; our Davy was not | history of the church, so the breth- 

strong, and our standing army quite | ren say, Have the largest Sunday 

school and congregations in our de- small. With great readiness our 

defenses have béen made formida- nomination here. Everybody seems 

  
never saw wnch a scene : 

when the invitation was § 

those who wished to come up 

shake hands with the dear ol 

~—such a genuine spiritual 

stration. Everybody went r 

old and young, weeping andy 

ing and rejoicing. Buch. 

feast | ! pever had before?’ 
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{for datosmtion: a4 t0 WHEE 16 do’ 
with the Mormon elders, thinking 

it suffiziently authoritative and em- 

phatic. : 

peo ‘whan thie’ 

Tause is doing so 

well as it is in Alabama; yet sauch 

remains to be done. And 1 w 

more than gratified to learn at 

the Baptists are doing so well as 

we are along this line of Christian 

work. 
Iam gratified to enclose herewith 

cash subscription to the ALABAMA 

| Baptist of Mrs. E. C, Smith, 

Wosdlewn the mother of our: tear. 

beloved Ww. H. Smith, D. D., of 

A bee. Ga, 17 represent. the 

Baptist wherever 1 can get B sub: 

{scriber. 
As to my own work, it was nev- 

er better, and my field is fljunish- 

ing. Iam cultivating it, and -ex- 

pect a glorious, harvest this year. 

: W, B. CarTER. 

P. 8. The grand old. Howard is, 

| doing a very fine work this year. 

‘ 1 The veteran Prof. Goodbue, of the 

| college, told me the other day that 

the college never in its history did 

better work than it is doing this 

ear. How long before .the Bap- 

rk 
1 was delig hte 
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tented and happ 
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ah 
On a recent Friday ‘pight I} Baptist cause in Greensboro upon a 

with no disposition t pull 0 
! preached at Thompson in the Meth- } solid foundation; and the money 

his flock, with their present ) 
| odist “church, the Baptists having | spent by delegates to the Southern 

tion to him, he would remain 1 
‘| no house there, Was. well cared Baptist Convention for sight-seeing 

he is until the Lord calls him 1 ve NY. Bro: Huey In Texas. | for by Maj. Perry. very greatly reduce the debts of Sur 

I am more and more impressed ith Dear Ba plist: I write to ask The next mornin 1 me 8 Jarge haards, and put inte the Poke wl | 

the importance of long pastogd ou to change your visits to me congregation at-Mt. 4 ter | har : wot oR 3 mpaic RUE b 

It is 80 frequently the cause Vs {re om Boz to Burnett, Texas, as we service we had a mptuo lo dine Kies that wh hE on Fs, ane i a0 

pastor becomes a little discouy have decided to go about 250 miles | at the churc ot ad | ctnars peat od Bp happd es 

ual t th farther west neat. San Antonie, En , afior which Ire re the children of these self denying ser- | 

t thd ! | 

Ta ro ne mn postion Where we hope tofiad i ore favor} Congregation an excellent tract by | yants of God? And yy ie! 19 

" able gis ici wel. 1 think Dt. Dr.T.H. Pritchard entitle , “Some least, send the ‘‘bread of lle tg 

oing ' his best work, 

he 

I will be here during this § Stevens is stronger than he was | reasons for supporting Fos pe. starving Squls CH Moray, | 

oi Pen " 1 
whes wa left Alabama. Tam hese ie The abr spend Satur-| Lower Peach Tree. ; 

in Glenwaod with Bro. W. Ls }0%Y- | 
CL. Tuompsl 

r 

t | day before the third S nday in BE 

Sele Woch: eis per af te Dupt | efoe the BH SURED) GENERAL NEWS, 
is 

our Bro. M. M., Wood, also a cousin carrying well filled baskets. It is 44 Lh esi dent ‘MoKiniey has calle d 
For the Alben Baptist. 

Bo i | 

Judson Notes. 
to the fairest woman between the |? good custom, snd ] this opt. trol for 125, oop voltinteers for service I 

seas. ' He has had a protracted ser- | coud 
It would afford the memibérs a good | | 

  

Far the Alabama “Baptist.   
  

THE WAR 18 oN. 

The war between the ‘United 

States and Spain is om. Other 

nations are watching every move: 

ment, At this ‘writing the wisest 

cannot tell the complications that 

may arise involving. other powers. 

England may or may not sympa- 

‘thize with us. France, owing to 

the millions of dollars invested in’ 

Spanish securities by her people, 

beter 

  

We are all busy getting real y for 
in the war with, Spain. 

will not stand quietly by and see 

the Spanish forces overcome unless 

she fears the interference in our be- 

bl€, our navy vastly improved, and 

within a few months we could have 

in the field an army of 2,000,000 

to think ] 3m the man sent of God. 

We have had eighteen additions al- 

ready, three of whom joined Sun- 

Commencement. A very enjd: the 
feature of the concert duric Ct the 

week will be the rendering. foie.” 

Cantata, ‘The Lady of Sha 

geble y 

set to 

tists of Alabama will take hold of 

the Howard and make it what it 

ought to be? Ww. B: C. 
tio   

vice in his church for the past eight 

days. The meeting closed yestet- 

day with good results. ~~ _ 

I saw inthe ALABAMA Barish 

opportunity to discuss thre 

of missions, and: also t¢ 

better acquainted with each other. 

s subject || 
become 

Oa | Sunday we had a large con- 

© United States Senator E. C. ‘Wal 

ington last week. 
thall, of Mississippi, died in Wash: | 

Hon.’ “Hector D. Lane, fotmer | 

Commissioner of Agriculture, died | 

recently at his home at Athens, FL 

t confer- | ‘Wheat has gone up four cents 
I. ‘This, we fear; is only 

deacon will be selected to per bushe : . 

ier Se ated ie death |/a beginning of high prices for ad : 

For the Alabama Baptist. | 
: her stro half of some one of the other strong 

in hima, Saget sande 

powers. As we see it, the pros- 

pects for a short conflict are not 

bright. The invasion of Cuba by 

"the United States forces is inevita- 

ble. Troops are being concentrated 

at Port Tampa, Fla., and every 

movement indicates an attack on 

~ Cuba by land and aval forces. If 

other foreign powers should lend 

aid to Spain, | there by streng hening |- 

* her navy, our chgth on 

ETT RET TET, —— ES pe R og Chadwick is hn red 
| tion from the Methodist ministry, 
and will, 2 idently, be a helpmest 

| indeed to Bro. Willis. 
East Gadsden has en el the 

pastoral care of Bro, W.Y. Adams, 
but I understand he will spon resign’ 

{io take charge of the Baptist school 
at Walnut Grove. | 

Have met quite a number of no-: 
ble mep and women in this country. 
Had the pleasure of spending one 
night with that grand old veteran 
of the cross, Rev. J. B. Appleton, 
near Collinsville. Was ' sorry to 
see that he is growing feeble in 
body. However, he is quite vigor: 
ous in mind. 

. I must tell you of a recent expo- 
sition of the translation of Enoch 
and Elijah which was given by one 
of our preachers who had been en- 
joying the pleasure (7) of preach- 
ing to about four churches for al. 
most nothing. Oangof his members : 
Bécame very much puzzled over the’ 
translation of the two patriarchs 
because the Scriptures pay that 

| ‘flesh and blood cannot inherit the 
I xingdom of heaven,” and Asked his 
pastor to explain it. The pastor 
replied: ‘“Why, those men were 
evidently Baptist preachers, and 
had been so nearly starved to.death 

| . : by the churches that they were onl) 
boy was highly commended by bis fand Colarossi studios, of Pa it | skin and bone, and hot no flesh 
teacher for somé fide memory work, | is deyeloping original artists and blood to get rid of.” - 

having recited perfectly during the |. Our library is growing in ¢ WW, SaxpLx, 

lesson period The Lord’s Prayer, ond Interest, shout shies hu hu —— A 

Ten Commandments, Books of the ie past ye: 08 added § ® For the Alabama. Bapust Noa) 

Bible and Apostles’ Creed. Wheth- wee hr Mission R: allies. 

er we call it “senseless memors- | Will be held by Rev. J. W: Sand- 
lin, evangelist of the tate ‘Boar ly 

A tor hi at the following times and Board: i 
the. Liberty association : : 

_ INMAY. 

Uuion Grove 27, 28 and. 29. oil 
New Market, Monday Both,’ at 

: m. 
Charity East, Tuesday ay at 

118. m. 

| that Bro, McGaha's people at Fort 

Worth had “presented him a fine 

horse and carriage. - Well, that is 

a fact. | It has been my privilege to 

ride behind that horse throu 

nearly every street in Fort Worth, 

and he is 8 good one, as black as a 

Crow, ‘and as fast as you ‘would 

want him, . Mc. is doing a great 

work bert, and has a strong hold 

people. 1 find that he 
thet 

Tennyson’s beautiful poem . 
lovely music, Miss Stakel 
Mrs, Gurganus themselves § 
render the sale parts, ang 
choruses will be sung by th! "lbs the 
chorus class. This class, unes GF 

excellent leadership of Mrs 1 the . 
ganus, has added greatly i 
pleasure of the recitals during 
year. i 

+ The articles by Dr. Jewet 
Dr. Sh ) eX-presidents ; 

men well equipped and. drilled. 

This is largely due to the flexibility 

of our institutions. No other na- 

tion on earth could, | with ‘equal 

promptness, accomplish so much 

within so brief time. [So long as 

we encourage and, maintain a giti- 

zen soldiery, we need no standing 

army of Botproducers sndjof breed- 

ers of vice. 

day night last for baptism. War 

seems to have no influence upon 

Bur services. The Spirit of the 

Lord is using Bidwell and Leith 

mightily. I wish every preacher 

had two such assistants. We are 

holding a meeting never to end. 

Have had over fifteen services a 

week since we have been ‘here. 

Rev. W. J. Elliott, ‘the pastor, 

ope by let- 
tion for 

rved the} 

and 
will 

the 
Marge 

gregation, and received 

ter. Made a good colle 

missions, and also obs 

Lord’s Supper. At ne 

  
“1 am now on 4 tour through the 

Etowah and Cherokee Be. 

Bro. Culbertson, of Attalla, is.a 

noble fellow, and is doing some 

good work at that place, Collins- 

ville and Fort Payre. Bgethren 

® Hones at Alabama City, and Battles 

at West Gadsden, are also: doing 

some good work, And then il- | 

lis, at Gads well, ho he can | 

Jermain single sa myste $ me, | 

of Bro. FE. Tompkins collected supplies. gas ii I 

some money for the LABAMA | ~ INFORMATION from Spain is 
Baptist, | her people are united and will 

Oh, last Sud 1 ; hed at lhold the government, Her 

ray chi ne poor} lative body is’ truly loyal 

up- | = 
gis: i:                   

SW ln Smit | 

short time, as the rations 8 a 
sufficient to last very long. 

Itis said in high circles that Gen. 
Fitzhugh Lee will be given a prom- 
inent/place” jn the army destined 
for Cuba; and perhaps may be com- 
missioned Major- General, ] 

. Theodore . Roosévelt, | | Assistant 
Secretary of the United States 
Navy, has resigned and has been 
given a commission as Lieutenant- 
Colonel in the volunteer army, : 

sermon since last Sept embei. Itis 
a good community, apd I enjoyed 
the visit. Bro. J. P. Downing and 
wife cared for me elegantly. The 
Mormons are getting quite a hold 
in +that community ds well as i 
others, and some of the best peopl 
are sheltering and fi eding them, 
and also saying they don’t see any- 
thing wrong in their literature or 
their preaching. “I feel that their 
teaching should be explained and 
denounced from the EE and I 
for one have done it, pnd will con- 
tinue to do so. 

Bro, Downing conpeyed me to 
Mathews Station, There is no 
Baptist church there, and I was 
about to suggest that I would come 
on some week-day and preach for]. 
them, when I learned that that con- | 

~}secrated (and able preacher, Geo. 
E. Brewer, preachesithere once a 
month on Wednesday. I feel that 
‘the Baptist ‘cause is i good hands - 

From Midway to sepibapoad 
miles, the corn gros were the ‘best 
Ihadseen, , H.R SCHRAMM, 

For the Alabama, Baptis § 

In Colbert: Assgotation. 

at the price ors ; 
He has sold his rubicription List to 
the Arkansas Baptist, and become 

associate editor of that pape.’ He 

gives his experience in trying to 
run a dollar paper as follows: 
“When I commenced the publi- 

cation of the Review, I Believed 
that a denominational paper could 
be published as cheaply as a secular 
paper, but after an experience of 
more than a year; I am fully con- 
vinced that such is by no means 
true, and I think the following 
facts will convince any one who 
has had a different view of the case: 
A religious paper can not afford to 
run the amount of advertisements 
that the secular papers do, neither 
does it derive much from the poli- 
tician or office-holder, which is a 
source of considerable revenue to 
the political journal. Take this 
patronage from the political news- 
paper, and there is not one’ in the 
state that would exist six months.’ 

grant that he may live many 
to do service for the Master. | 
1 have learned to love the people 

here very dearly during my short 
stay with them, I tell Stella that 
we now have many more friends to 
love than we had when we left 
Alabama. Yes, we are longing 
for home, but. our mission i§ not 

complete yet.’ I read in an old 
book that I brought with me, **He 
that goeth forth weeping, bearing 
precious seed, shall doubtless come 
again with rejoicing, bringing his 
sheaves with him.”” As I ramble 
over the face of the earth seeking 
relief for my children, my faith in 

all the sweet promises of God seems 
to grow stronger each day. : 

Jonn M. Huey, 
Glenwood, ‘Tarrant Co. | 

oo 

“other nations w ill deterh ane thelr 

action. While | | we have been on 
friendly terms with alli the other 

_ powers, one thing is certain, that 

deep down in their national heart 
they do net love our form of gov- 

~~ ernment, and hence we apprehend 

their sympathy and support, what- 

ever it may be, will be based upon 

commercial and | financial interests. 
With this view of thei issue; the 

* United States may haye to cope 

with other powers than Spain. If 
this be true, then prudence, sagac- 

ity, conservatism, should . be the 

ruling principle of the'hour. 

There are wide differences of 
opinion as to the situation, even 
among statesmen—differences that 

are hedged about by strong 

arguments. It is no small matter. 

The gravity of the issue is far 

greater than some men, leading | 

‘men, have yet considergd and com- 

prehended. Hostilitiey may be 

short or long, none can tell; and 

even should they ceasp iff ninety 

days, our national debt will be 

largely increased. Therefore, con- 

sider the situation ag you may, 

- heavy and prolonged Burdens will 

be the fruits of the issue, Let 

Baptists, as a denomination, go 
hunibly and sincerely to a throne 

of grace and poke | the Great 
Power to intervehe ang 

from old pupi a 
fo i and we hope that 
such will let us hear from th 
to their own experiences ; 
knowledge of the past. Well 
facts ‘and anecdotes and del 
tions, personal incidents and 
ollections connected with the i 
idents/and trustees, with the ti 
ers ard patrons, with the jp 
and friends of the grand old sc 
The interesting information 
sent will be most valuable maj: 
for the History of the Judson vi 
‘we are préparing ; and withc 
there is reason to fear that 
dates and names will make b 
reading. One of the ake buf 
1853 has sent some very interell. 
data as to her shoal life, an 
hope that others will follow k 
ample. aa 

he Aft department has re 
had a valuable addition in th 
chase of a new and improved 
for burning china. There are 
beautiful pieces now ready | 
ing. The art exhibit in Jun) 
be one of great beauty and in 
all of the work except the 
‘painting being original studi 
life. Miss McMillan has! 
duced the methods of the 

Mrs. Edwards isa sad loss, not only 
to the husband who is thus left in 
sorrow after a short married life, 

but also to the church, the Sabbath 
school and the community, Mrs, 
Edwards was president of the Sun- 

beams till failing health prevented 
further service in that office, and 
was also a teacher in the Sabbath 

school, and an active worker in any 
way in which she could help the 

cause of Christ. We tender our 
sincere sympathy to all who mourn, 
and especially to the bereaved hus- 
band, whom we sumber among 

our friends. 

The quota of troops called for - £7 
from Alabama is two regiments of ~ 
infantry and one battery of light. 
artillery. The distribution of | troops 
as to states is made according to 
population. : 

The blockade by the United 
States navy about Cuba extends 125 
miles. Some of ocur-war ships are 
within five miles of Havana, Up 
to the 26th no bittle or bombard- 
ment had occurred. 

Gen. Joe Wheeler, now repre- 
senting the Eighth Alsbama dig- | 
trict in congress, has tendered his 
services -to the president for the | 
war. Itis thought he will be given 
a command as Major-Gendral, 
‘Twa or three Spanish merchant 

ships had been cap ptured by tour 
11:30: Sermon, by Rev. J. R. cruisers, and the latest | /dispatches | 

Nesmith ; alternate, Rev. O.: BA amneuace the capture of a Spanish 
Comstock. : | auxiliary cruiser with a large cargo 

Organfuation. : : | and two smaller prizes.. To Tues- + 
rst atin: Oppo unity. ‘Open- day noon no actual fighting was re- | Ha 

od by Bro. A. L. Moody ; alternate, 
M. Ki : ported, 

c N stom. A, P . Smith; al-| - All the United States] roo poibat Ih 

~ 

Greenville: Pastor’s text Sun 
day morning: ‘He was bruised 
for our iniquities,’”” Atttendance 
at Sunday school increased—3231 
present,  Unuspal has been the 
growth of our Sunday school of 
late, and a recent rare ‘occurrence 

proves actual progress in the work 
and shows that the interest is not 
limited to mere numbers. In one 

of the primary classes a rural farm 

For the Ilsbams 8 Baptist, i 

| Bentley's Notes. | ol 

Dear Bro. BaPrist: My | Hast 
round pn the work had some en- 
couragement for the pastor. 

We have pressed matters in the 
cause of Foreign missions, and each 
church responded cheerfully though 
fot very largely. I will respond to 
Bro. Willingham’s $10 suggestion. 
Bethany had ao all-day Sunday 

school rally last second Sunday, 
with Prof. L T, Grogan, of Short- 
er’s, and Judge Lull, of Wetm; ka, 
to aid ps in addresses. Bro. Clif- 
ton, of Bethany, read a papet on 

Jchurch and Sunday school music. 
| All th people enjoyed the profita- 

“THE Spirit is the spirit of life. 
He is a generator and sustainer. 
He is the author of life. He it was 
who garnished the heavens in the 
dawn of création, and that brooded 

over -the face of the witers and of 
chaos and begat life. His genera. 

tive power reaches to all life—veg- 
stable as well as animal and spirit. 

ual. * His highest form of express- 
ion is spiritual life. By this he 
inakes us like God, which is ex- 

j | pressed by the one word Godly, or | 

1, to be held 
with Riverton chure May 27-29: 

| 

      st service was held on last 
unday in our new holge at 

Hill, and the brethren were 
and happy, and gave a 
ollection’ to Foreign mis- 

  ‘can be | spared from thei 
ternate, Bro. T Carter of Cherokee. being se :: forward towar Pe Po 8:30 p. mi: Sermo » From Getb- Tampa, From thig. po nt a 

: _| the nearest post in Cuba via the Gulf il 
of Mexico is about 20 hours. run. 4 

| Port Tampa i ison the west const of 
Florida. ; 

When President. McKialey noti- 
fied the Spanish government of the 
action which congress had taken, 
and which we printed in our last 
issue, she made no reply, but gave | 

our minister, Gen. Woodford, his. 
| passports; and he left at ance. for 

home. This signified war, 

Congress and the president are ~ 
{in harmony and working together, ~~ 

| Postmaster-G :neral Gary, and Szc+ - | - 

fotary of State John Sherman, have | 
ed; cause, declining health. 

‘Sherman is 75 years old, and 
a bea in “ pubiig life, for forty een fie 

ears. ~ Assistant Secretary Duy,of = 
e it. is fs thought, will succeed 

im, = : 

  1 
v Ail 

3 
4 

: Ashland moves s along with a good | 
Sunday school, and is # doing work 
worth noticing. 

M Mill rville has come out of 
| ter quarters and is engaged in Sun- 

day. ' ‘sch ol and Sunday eveni 
| singing. 1 have taken hold: 

11 | Cross Keys and LaPlace, in 
connty,. giving them one Sung 
the first. These two communities 

. |I find to have some noble 
t | with the hospitable, kind, elevated | 

old an e-bellum spirit characteristic 
¢ Southern home. This work 

ne between Mont gomiery 
: kegee, i. BO Baptin 

her between the two 
[i work remains to be “done. 

| Just let me say that some conse- 
crated women of the Lord belong | by 

these churches, and 1 never fa “. 

| to Fre such, important b 

8 ices. EH i 

: 3. Relarion + of “chm 
community. J 8. 6 ay ; alternate, 
J. Ww. McDaniel, - | 
4 Relation of 

¢hurches. Rev. 

| ternate, Rev. J. O 
. Co-operation. | 

Q Aycoc + alternat g, M 

retty es in re aaah wa ord 
added to the ‘baptismal se ser 
the evening. 

Deacon J. B. Gerald; of this ey, 
is traveling on business. ‘He wrote 
us a private letter, from which we 
‘make these extracts: “1 went to 
Sunday school and preaching last 

Sunday at Dothan. Allthings con- 
sidered, 1 believe Dothén ‘has the 

best church in Alabama. Tuesday 
it was my good fortune to be. in 

Columbia, and I'had the pleasure 
of shaking hands with dear. Dr. 
Cleveland. = He had begun a meet- 
ing the day before, with pastor 
White, of Dothan, to assist him. I 
attended service that morning and | 
was helped wonderfully. Every- 

body in Columbia loves Dr. Cleve- with ‘him three da 
land. Thursday I passed. fhrough 

| We na be said | 
that our sister has ‘‘taken Time 5 by 

| the forelock. ” He 

: On Monday full and fruitful 
meetings of the Ladies’ Missionary 

| Society of the First Baptist church, 
Montgomery, were held and libe- 

ral contributions were made to 

State missions. 

Bro. W.F. Moseley, of Osiols, 
Ark, was a little late in sending 
his renewal, 80 be added fifteen 
cents as interest. As he is an “Ala- 
bama boy, we are not surprised at 
it, but ‘we give him credit Tor the 
wholé amount. - hy 

_ Pastor W. M. Murray, of Gor 
giana, gavethe ALKBAMA Baptist 
some valuable attention on Mon- 

~ |iday, and in enclosing the result he 

October with about t 
‘| bers, It has How about 

I was called to 
months ago. We have no | 
but hold our ‘meetings up 
the store building. | We 
use of it only one Sunday | 1 
month. 3 

There are about seven hit 
hands at work here in the ¢ 
mill. It would excite the sy 
thy of any-Christian to see 50 
little tired children going ¢ 
this factory after a day’s wo 
‘We have a number of 

‘workers i in the church. We I 
{some meetings in ‘private’ honfies, 
but hope that in the future’ w 
have a house of it “Wie Ht 
Bro. ‘Sandlin, the eva st. 
us about two wake 

IN JUNE. = 
Charity ‘West, Wedne 

atti a, m. ER 

Piney Grove, Thursday | 
a. m. : 

Pleasant Valley, Friday 
11 a.m. 
Walnut Hill, Saturda 

IT 8. m. : 
Mount Pisgah, Sunday’ sth, at ¢ 

knowing nothing] but je sight. 

“The Story of Yate : §, the Mis- 

: sionary,” published by | 

F
o
l
 

kt
 

tist Convention at Nash ville, is.no- 

‘ticed in another place.in this issue, 
~g : 

dy usge you to read the noticeand | 

wi
i 

a Toland, "Tdesda 
j11a. m 

Atheas, Tuesday 7th, ot 
5 Beulah, Wednesday § 

the missionary in bi 

every new subscriber ar ar renewal to 

the ALABAMA BAPTIST, ‘accompa- 

~~ nied by $2. 23, we will send the 

paper one year 4nd a ‘copy of ‘this | 

yaiusble book. Minis sending | 
: us $1 65 will get the p 

  

a woman’s heart re Is 
abode of piety. ~Luther. : 

| | There is uo happiness 
nd getting, but’ only “5 

f ‘the world is on t 
nt in .the pursuit of 

rHonty Drummond. 

      in     enjo id ah 

- think be sighed man for For A bomen : 

a crack, | added: Yesterday was a good day | Louisville, Barbour. county, where | work. EE s } Your) : SEL rn 
n the | door- | with us. Ten joined the church by | pastor Martin had also begun a on. 1 ove i! : i J Jas 1 x chial Troches’ are wondeffu 
‘| experience. | Congregati vod, Protracted miscting, assisted By his Bro, Fgh asked fora pian for 
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fiCome into the Azure,” .° 

These words of Emerson's ought 

to be written on the heart and con- 

science of all men and women who 

exploit their physical and mental | 

infirmities abroad: ‘?If you have 

not slept, or if you have the head- 

- ache, or leprosy, or rstroke, 

_ I beseech you by a] oll | : 

hold: your peace and 
morni “Come in 
and love the day.”” | 

It would add immensely to the 

_ bappiness and real joyousness of 

azure 

the world if men and women were | 

so well versed in habits of self-con- 

trol that they could conceal the fits |! 

of depression that are the gommon 

lot of all. It may be that no de- 

gree of moral or splritual petfection 

can keep one from falling 8 victim 

to these fits of dejection, but it is 

“always possible to keep silent about 

them. 1 have in mind a woman 

| ors are just as bright." 
| “Yes,” said mamma, ‘‘there are | 

“pollute the : 

10 3 “Pretty ! | 
& bubbles. ;| . Luiu was blow 

Hl Oh, mamma} ¢ 
3 | how beautiful they are! 

Mamma came and watc 
1 the little girl blew & 

SNow-—ses!"” | 

Je 

“With a careful Jittle jerk, Lulu 
: She clapped 

ber hands as it slowly rose in the 
{ shook it off the pipe. 

air. : == 3 £ 

“See the colors in it!’ she cried. 

igold. Why, mamma, they are like 
‘the flowers—or the birds, The col- 

so many bright-colored things, in 
the world.” 

4] think; said ‘Lalu, “it is very 
good of God to ‘make so _many 
pretty things for us to look at.” 
| She went on blowing, thinking 

each bubble brighter than the last. 
Soon she heard a voice at the door: 
‘Let me blow!" | 

.. It was Willie, a little boy, who 
Hived next door. 

a “Y es, » said Lulu; we'll take 

turns.” 

But very soon she saw that Wil- 
lie did not like to take turns. He 
iwanted the pipe all to himself. At 
last, Lulu went to her mother, 
# “Mamma,” she said, “1 wish 

you 'd tell Willie to go home. He 
wants to blow all the time.'’ 
{Sm sorry,” said mamma ; ‘‘but 
don’t think you can bear with 

    
‘a long, long time, and has forgot- 

“ten that be ought to do his share of | 
‘the giving up. 

: 7 9 t I don’t think it-fair that I 

should do it all,” said Lulu. 
: “That is true,” said © mamma. 

“But we all sometimes have to sub- 

mit to what is not fair. Now, Hs 

ten, my little one. You think it 

good of the Lord to make the bright 

| things for us. Itpleases you to see 

them. Just so it pleases him to 

see a little heart which for his dear 

n come and see 

while 

‘Red and purple and green and 

Willie a little? He has been sick | 

| nificent Navy Yard at Portsmouth, 

whose unfailing serenity and self- 

-poise have made her conspicuous in! 

the town in which she lives, and 

more than one of her friends have: 

said to her: 
“Don’t you ever become moody, 

and dejected, Mrs. M ? Don’t 
ou ‘ever feel like fretting and fam: 

ing and complaining?” 
“Oh, yes, indeed, 1 often feel 

like doing so, but I will not allow 

myself to scatter my distempers 

abroad to the injury of others. L|'’ 
have long learned the wisdom 

of keeping silent, regarding, my own 
sailings and failings.” 
There are no greater moral vice 

tories achieved in the every day 
course of life than those achieved 
by this wise woman, who presented 
a smiling face to the world and al-. 

- ways said kind and pleasant things 
when the evil one was trying to 

control her thoughts and tongue. 1 
know another woman of strong and. 

- heroiz ‘mould, who for two long 

years kept from her family and all 
of her friends a, knowledge of the 

{ fact that she was th ni? of 4 

sake is willing to show loving pa- 
tience with others.” 

“I think I'll doit,” said Lulu, 

with a smile. 
“I’ve had two good times this 

morning,’ She afterwards said to 

mamma, ‘First it was the pretty, 

bright bubbles, and then. it ‘Was 
being good to Willie.” 

wily PE 

The Norfolk Meotings—Round 

Trip Rates. 
lin 

named round trip rates to Norfolk, 

'| Va., account meetings of— 

‘“* American: Baptist Educational 
Society, ’ May sth. | : 

“Southern Baptist Convention,’ 
May 6-12. : 

Union,” May 6-10. | 
Tickets of iron-clad signature | de 

form limited to continuous passage 

in each direction, to be sold May 2 

| E s from date of sal 
Pllawing round-trip rates will   

A ay with her ne olluing fhe 
“admirable was her self-control that 
no one suspected that she was yot 
in her vsual health; | : 

We are all more or less familiar 
with the men and the women who 
literally “‘pollute the meorning’’ by 
bringing to the breakfast table the 
scowling face and sharpness of 
speech that indicate the presence of 
one of their ‘““moods.”” It may be 
a mood of mere dejection, or of dis- 
temper, or of downright devilish. 
mess. Whatever it may | be, they 
have no right to inflict it on others. 
It may be very real and serious to 
them, but they can keep silent about 
it if they will. It is their duty to 
do this. It is their duty and the 
duty of us all to *‘comeg into the 
fzure and love the day/’—]J. L. 
Harbour, in The Standard. 

Opelika . Li) re 

or address Jorn METCALF, 

+ “Montgomery, Ala. 
2 # . ; # 

GENERAL NEWS, 
S 

cide by taking motphine on Tus 

in time to save his life. 

the Siftings, and | the cause 
I to drink, | 

county, this state, recently had 

at Fannin, Texas, and each shot an 
killed the ‘other. 

Dave Handley, a 
Megro,has been sick fo 

§ H 

From recent discoveries scientists 

how worty kills. | Pharmaceutical 
“Ploducts says: Worry injures be 
‘yond repair certain cells of the 
brain; and the brain “being the 
nutritive center of the body, the 

_ gther organs become gradually in 
‘jured, and when some disease of 
these organs, or ‘combination of 
them arises, death finally ensues, 

- Worry, to make the theory /still 
stronger, is an irritant at certgin 

~ points, which produces little h 
(if it comes at intervals or irregular- 
17, Occasional orying of he | 

) with, bu ut 
1 of 

the first time in a year, 

beard, 
gow perfectly straight; 

ance.— Roanoke Leader. 

nominations for state offices : 

For Governor—Joseph E. Jo 
ston. J ha- 

For Chief Justice of the Supreme, 
Court... Thos, N. McClellan.   

he oying 

| maa away ‘with, strike or ni —1. F. ‘Culver. 
certain nerve cells » Dever | ceasing, 
and week by week dimi nishing the 

| vitality of these delic organi 8 
that are so minute that they can be | Second—]. C. Richardson. 
. seen only under the: microscope. — 1 Fourth—* John Moore. 
Dur Youbg People.: i | Fifth—*N, D. Denson." 

—— Sixth—*Sam’l H. Sprott.  . 
Frater Caxe.~One egg, dne| Eleventh—E B. Alon: i 

eup sugar, one-half cn Butter. | one! Thirteenth—*W. |S. Anderson, 
| cup sweet milk, re ps flour, | = : And these for Chancellor: | 
three spoonfuls baki g j powdes; ‘Nartheastern— J. B Elles: 

Ea OD our Norhgastertoc) .Cormicael. 
milk, heated to iY _ Northern—*W, H. Si som, 

Be careful Bot obs * Southeastern—W. L. Parks.| 

spoonful of! ‘sal Sosthwestern—Thos. Smith, 

a | "Renominated. 

purpose have made the following 
nominations for eet judge: | 

  

  
cup wheat flour, which bas b 

: i with cold wer St it 

    
  

Southern Railway Company have 

“Woman’s Baptist Missionary | 

to 6, inclusive, with! final limit 1 5 

* For- fatther information call on 

T.P. A. of S. Ry. 

Horry: Henderson, a painter at 
Dothan, attempted to commit sui- 

day of last week but was discovered 
He has 

made several attempts before, says 

Edward Pitts, formerly of Perry 

difficulty ‘with a man named Goff, 

ifectly black 
or a long time, 

.and was out in town last week for 
A very 

strange thing was that his hair and 
foymerly very kinky, are 

making 
quite a change in Dave's appear- 

-The Democratic State Conven- 
tion. last week made the following 

The delegates appbiated for the | 

Nat nine i wont to 

Or glad “sréhangels sour on outstretched 

Not 4 in union with celestial show 
To sound heaven's trymp or 

| gentler wires | 
Not mine to stand enrolled. at cal 

gates, 
Where Michael thunders or where vu viel 13 

waits, 
But lesser worlds a 

Lo know, 

Be mine some | simpler wervice : here be: 
b OW 

To wee with those who weep, thelr joys 
| itoshare, 
The pain to sotace or their burdens 

hear; || 
Some widow in her agony to meet, | 
‘Some exile in her new- found home to 

greet; 

To serve some child of Thine, and 80 
* iserve Thee, : 
Lo, here am 1; to 0 such a work send me 

Father’ 8 Kindness 
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The Seaboard 4 board Ale Sn 

| tion, which takes place at Norfolk, | 
| Virginia, is now being talked of by 
all Baptists in the South, and a 
question uppermost in the mind of 

each one is: which is the best 

route by which we can make the 
trip? and to all of these a few sug- 
gestions may tot be amiss, 

The Convention, as every one 
knows, is 4 most important event, |, 
and this fact, coupled with the di» 

versified = environments of that}. 
world-famed seaport, shou 
sufficient inducement for a la 
delegation from this section, 

Adjacent to Norfolk is the pop- 
ular sea-side resorts, Old Point 

Comfort, Virginia Beach, Ogean 

View, the mammoth dry-docks lo- 

cated at Newport News, the mag- 

and many other features of great 

interest to our people of the South- 

land. All of these are accessible 

to-Norfolk. Besides this, arrange- 

ments have been made by the SEA- 

poarp Ar Line with the Nor- 

folk and Washington Steamboat 

Company for a’ day-light trip from 

Norfolk to ‘Washington up the his- 

toric Potomac, on the tenth of May, 

immediately after. adjournment of 

the Convention; and | passengers 

holding S. A. L. tickets will be 

given a rate of $3 for the round 

trip. 
The Seaboard Air Line ig the di- 

rect line between Atlanta and Nor 

fork, and operates double-daily 
Vestibuled Pullman train servicé in 

eath direction; but, in addition to 

this, a special train service will be 

arranged, with its Chapel car at- 
tached, and it is now understood 

that song ice enroute will be in 

charge of Mr. H. A. Wolfsohn, 
who is at present associated with 
Rev. L. G. Broughton. The Pas-} 
senger department of ‘the Seaboard § 
Air Line are now preparing some 

scriptive and handsome advertis- 

ig tter | (same being endorsed 
by the" prominent representatives 

of the Baptist denomination intle 
South) w ich will be ready for dis-   

The Southern Baptist ie ’ 

pu 

‘the South’ Bt 

of Africa, and the harsh guttu 

~~ Associate Reformed Presby! 

“f Th 
courts where se ' When in the ¢ tow 

‘00 far from the ef 

w ed er, abo 
yas than fi 

tions of the Bib 
ferent langua 
them the wer 
sionary of the 0f Aha pions 
the Rev, William Carey, 

was the 1 tian cireles. 

called in- his Yearly days, ¥ 
Am ded the shoemaker's aw 

Southern NDapjist Ganvention, : 

the Mconsecrated 
0 became. grea 

scour of his time, He t 
professor of Sanscrit in the ¢ 
at Fort [Foal u at a ve 
salary, al 
pe pur ich Jo dor 

left this monument 3 
- his own ay behind 
Most of these are in use toda 
no better translations have evil 
been made, and yet this was onli 
small portion of the self-denyil 
labors of this missionary hero, 
wondet that an eminent writer 

Ethnological 8 
¥ k oath staatical ey 

Lissions enable the’ G 

s hundred I gu 
nceable syllabl 

Eliot, the fi 
the lordly Sanscrit and its r 
associates the smooth langua 

8, the musica dial 

of our own Indians.” - “But 
the researches of our issionaries| 
sdys another, ‘‘the languages | 
farther India,” and he might a 
of most of the Jost of the wor 
“would be a ‘terra incognita. | 

a
 

rian, 

revered and hunered in all Chrid 

A Buffalo pa 
wing list = a the mai 

mes of the mothers of the 

its of the. United 
» ashingte 

| @, Jie ae B hj Ms 
i nway ; 108, Xi lie Conway Moron, Eis] | 
jith; Andrew Jackson, Eliza} 
h Hutchinson; Van Buren Ma- 
Hoes ;. Hatsison, Elizabeth Bas: 

Sms ; y 

C Fill hehe | lined 

; Cleveland, Annie 
Ei Trwin; Me 

11 ‘Allison 

betive December 13th , 1897. Seventy-two miles S10 
: fugomery,a nd Savanna. Entirely new ou ® ¢ 

§ fa 

  “SEATION. | = ah 
  

      
517+ 

| portion of corn exports to 
all others was over. ver 19 pef cent, ° 

We call the “Chinese, heather, | 

‘and yet they ‘have some customs 

M8 | that “would even do credit to a 

| Christiau people, 
Year's morning each man and boy, 

| from the Emperor to the lowest 

2 Deen pays a visit to his mother. 
e carries her a present, varying 

  

P
c
 

Ge
ka
 

thanking her for all she. has done 

On every New| | 

in value according to his station, | 

i
 

  SS erp cu 

Moral Geography. her favor another year. They na e 

taught to believe that mothers have 

an influence for good over their 

sons all through life. 
H & nr —— I — 

" Whenever I find a great deal cf 

Bt | gratitude in a poor man, I take it} 

for granted there would be as much 

generosity if he were a righ man. —— 

Pope. 

E
T
 

pa
n 

The largest river is Time. 
' The deepest ocean is Death. 
The highest mountain is S 

cess. . 
The most highly civilized cot 

try i is To-day. 
“The region where no man wil th 

ever set foot is called To-morrow ; 
The region where no living Physician—Y ou have only a few 

thing hath habitation is. called Bes. ' minutes to live. Have you any 

terday, 1B list wish? 
The greatest garden A Life th| Patient—I wish I bad engaged | 
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No. 6 Kimball House, Atlanta Ga. 
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